Sir,

Rendell-Baker-Soucek (RBS) face mask has been used for mask ventilation in pediatric patients. It reduces dead space to a quarter of anatomical facemasks with inflatable pad but has the disadvantage of not providing padded seal.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3]\] This make the use of RBS face mask inadequate in cases where mask holding is difficult, especially when the anesthesiologist has had limited experience with the pediatric airway. At times, it is not possible to obtain adequate seal even with two-hand technique. Further, when the duration of anesthesia is brief or endotracheal intubation is planned, the issue of dead space seems less important than the ability to deliver positive pressure ventilation. As a result, a very few centers now use these masks. However, a simple modification in the RBS mask could improve its seal in difficult situations. We report three cases wherein difficult mask ventilation was encountered and managed successfully with the modified RBS face mask.

Case 1: A 5-year-old malnourished male child with shrunken cheeks was posted for unilateral pyeloplasty. Even with two-hand technique, size 2 RBS mask failed to provide an adequate seal for adequate positive pressure ventilation after induction of anesthesia.

Case 2: A 6-year-old male patient developed laryngospasm following removal of laryngeal mask airway at the end of hernia repair. Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) was applied in an attempt to treat laryngospasm and maintain oxygenation. Size 2 RBS face mask, though used successfully to ventilate the lungs at induction, failed to provide an effective seal during CPAP therapy.

Case 3: A female patient of age 5 years and 6 months with empyema was posted for decortication surgery. Adequate ventilation could not be provided with size 2 RBS mask due to poor compliance and inadequate seal between the face and the mask. This resulted in rapid desaturation.

An alternate means of obtaining seal in these cases was by mounting/applying foam pad of head phone over the perimeter of the face mask \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. This improved the seal and adequate mask ventilation was obtained without difficulty, even with one-hand technique. Further, the effective dead space of the equipment was not increased as the body of the detachable foam pad mainly fell within the cavity of the face mask \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\], especially when pressure was applied in an attempt to obtain tight seal between mask and face. Thus, this modification to the RBS mask retains the benefits of low profile of the mask while providing foam pad to it. We recommend that a preformed detachable foam pad according to the size of respective RBS face mask can be provided by the manufacturer, to be used in case of difficult seal and mask ventilation.
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